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COTTON FUTURE CONTRACTS. EJjexcr ,&vtxtlstvxtnts.jLATEST FOREIGN NEWS.THE - WORLD'S FAIR.OUR RALEIGH LETTER.'telegraphic summary.

BIr. Hester, of the New Orleans Cotton
len. Isaac L. Catlln, nominated, for . Exehaafc, Interviewed on the

Blatter In Dispute.THE FIRST DAY OF THE GRAND CEL FOURTEEN ALIVE ATtho Democrats oi tne INTEREST IN RALEIGH'S CENTENNIAL MEN BURIED
HAMBURG.rlnvtess by EBRATION AT CHICAGO. XASILY APJS A TRUE STONE CEMENT PREPARED FOR WALL DECORATION. IT IS ASNew Orleans, Oct. 19. The Ticdeclines onndLi XewYork district,

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS. f

Two Death oh To day The County
Caovmas Opened The Cotton Fac-

tory Purenaa4 New Btil- -
. a.. -

deneea and Other Im-
provement. '
Messenger Bureau, )

Gold8boro, Oct. 19. j
. Capt. J. B. Whitaker, fdrmerly an

editor of a paper here and r,

died last night. He was one of the

"
UNABATED.

' s
v

ayune to day publishes a lengthy inter plied as Kalsomine, but fives hard finish, is neater, more artistic in effect and more bealtnlnt.,ii .rounds that he is lnellglble,biog Immenae Crowds Arrlvlnc Columbai view with Henry G. Hester, secretary
of the New Orleans Cotton i exchanged

juegani enecis in iijn iiv, oiiauiu, aiitixuij-.- , n.t.LdtLxr ana otner wors easily obtained.
SO CENTS COTERS SO SQUARE.YABDSOen.T.t.i .liort list of the army The Accident Cansed by tho Caving la of

a Sewer Rescuers at Work FrenchTh Cltr Crowded Yesterday Dr. Bat Day Celebrated by the School Arrivallcl.lv- .-
--OffiUlS same predica1 sii.-.kle- a is in tne tle's Centennial AddreM two Car

Load of Fire Work Laying of the
Confederate Monument Corner

Stone Postponod An Inter

Troops Ketarded In their Dahomey ;

Expedition The London Chron-
icle on the Michigan Electo- -

ral Case.

of Cabinet Officers, . Supreme Court
Justices, Governor and Other .. .

Distinguished Guests A
Splendid Banquet and

Reception. - .

nt irs. Harrison's condition

w6 uuchand yesterday morning. Y. M. C. A BUILDING, 805 NORTH FRONT STREET, : ' -

oldest citizens of Goldsboro, haying

relative to the recent action of the in-- i

stitution in refusing to make any
charge in the form of contracts, Hess
ter show that out of 1,000 leading
Southern interior cotton centres, which
the St. Louis Republic states were fur-
nished with blank petitions favoring a
change, only twenty-eig- ht 'towns re--
sponded. He says ihat before the
publication of the St. Louis Republic

Spanfih Minuter ana our oeu-rjr- y

of State have signed the list of Chicago. Oct. , 19. The programme
reci- -... IpIps included in the Spanish of (he celebration proper commenced WE ARE RATTLING OFFthis morning with the arrival of the

served in the Mexican war. j For sev-

eral years he has been register clerk
in the Post Office. He will be buried

by ihe Masonic fraternity.
He was a good citizen. H :

Mr. John H. Jones, formerly of Bal-
timore, but for the past yearj or two
employed in the furniture factory here,
died last nieht of tvDhoid fever. He

pbcity treaty. Governor Tillman
ia unsuccessful in hia recent efforts in Cabinet officers, Diplomats, etc In the

v u, L. tn rpluna tne DUum v- -

HAMBuitG, Get. 19. A large sewer,
in course of --construction in Stein-waerde- 's

quarter, caved in this morn-
ing, burying fourteen men. Gangs of
men immediately set to work to dig
out the unfortunates, but it is. not be-
lieved any of the buried men are alive.

Paris, Oct. 19 A dispatch has been
received at the Ministry of Marine that
removes whatever little anxiety was
felt regarding the safety of the French
forces in Dahomey. Col. Dodds, com

eating Railroad Caee.
MESSENGER BUREAU, f "

Raleigh, N. C Oct. 19. f
Many persons of good judgment de-

clare that there were 25,0UO spectators
at the Centennial parade yesterday,
and that your correspondent's estimate
of 20,000 was too low. This may cer-
tainly be affirmed, however that there
were 20,000. It is the biggest day on
record here. The Centennial address
of Dr. K. P. Battle last night occupied
an hour and a half in the delivery, and
will, when printed, make a perfect

alter noon tne last of tne military win
arrive and the celebration by the pub-
lic schools takes place, followed in the
evening by a reception and banquet at

of Paris The Boys' School Suits andState debt. The City
lirta

--Fourteenbreaks the record. ' Th8 Children's Knee Pants Suitsr 1 I 4ki ndVinff in nf A will also be buried to morrow, Wayne
Lodge will conduct the burial services. hli.ia I V l . i n ija w " v

article there was very strong senti-
ment in favor of the change to alow,
middling clause, but that the fact, de-
veloped by the St. Loui Republic, that
over 970 leading Southern centres failed
or refused to endorse the pstiiion for
the change is mainly responsible for
the revulsion in sentiment in New Or-
leans. Hester says that the report sent
by the Galveston exchange to bt. Louis
and other exchanges is ex remely dlff

the auditorium. Thursday morning la
the civic parade, with people in
line. Friday morning a procession of the
guests of the day will start .from the.

men - -

..Ur in Hamburg The American at the graves of Oapt. Whitaker and
Mr. Jones. : This makes three burials AT A FAIR RATE. THE STYLES AND PRICES COMMEND THEM TO BUYERS. ' OUR HAND-- -

SOME PATTERNS OF .Vindicate of Writers, will send out a
-- 1I..V r.f litarateurs to clrcumnaviRate auditorium lor Jackson park, ine mander oi the expedition, telegraphs

that the progress of the troops in the
direction of Abomrl, the capital of

by the Masons in the last week.
The Superior court concluded its

work to-day- .- : H
The county caavasj has bean

history of Raleigh. Miss Minnie Cur-
tis, a young lady who came here a few

parade will-- , be reviewed in Washing-
ton Park by the - Vice President Mor tianomey. has been ftM.'-s- s Foreign

'

- Suitings - and - Trouserings
' I

! !ton. At noon the dedicatory exercises
K;oba. Speaker Crisp is making

Bliitical speeches la Michigan. --The
troupe with the telegraphers on the rains Theereot from those sent to New Orleans;changed- - 0 as to commence 'to therefore, necessarily be more difficultresolutions sent to New Or

years-a- go Irom tne JNortn ana wnoss
father is pastor of a church here, won
the $25 prize for the poem. Her poem
was a irood one. '.

taite place. In the evening.will- - be wiUi
ne&sed the Inauguration ceremonies 1morrow In Fork township. Much in

"
fJAreonexcelied. While tne excellent fit cannot be Tonnd eisewaere In ihe city.terest is m&Miested and herold work When tne Iftne'T "" I

. - I t ! I
leans declined to join in opposing the
Hatch bill because of ihe d ffdreoce ofthe World's Congress at the audicr.

It being done. "
a , comes soall have something to say aboutThis morning all the Incoming trains r-- . -- 4':, i;opinion entertained by members of theJ Mf. J.B. Williams, of Wilmington,

Galveston exenange; tnat in; me reBuwas here to-d- ay on his way to attend
rium with the oration by Archbishop
Ireland. In the evening the fireworks
display will occur. - Saturday mornicg
the dedication of the - State buildings,
and in the afternoon the military

were filled with people. That contin-- .

ued to be the case all day, and it was
clear that there will be a crowded city.

Niidsouri Pacific has,.neen seiuwu.
The Idaho Test Oath law has been sua-aaed- by

the courts, The French

Je retarded by bad weather in their
aLanceonibe capital of Dahomey.

iman named McCullough, of Mlssis- -
siDPi, puolishes a statement in the

lutions sent by Galveston to isst. iiooisthe State fair. M

than when good. yaata favorad than.
London, Oct, 19. The Chronicle

calls the decision of the United States
Supreme court in the Michigan Elec-
toral case the most important and far-reach- ing

promulgated in years and
says that - the decision will probably
eventuate in ihe downfall of the Elec-
toral College and in the election of the
President by direct vote of the people.

nothing whatever was said about tn:s. The friends of Mr. J. H. W. Bonitzand a crav one. all the Centennial week.
were glad to see him here a day or two manoeuvers will take place. Slxteeiv difference of opinion. Galveston was

only asking for a change in the form o
contract. : i

To the great regret of maiiy residents
the place for to-nig- grand display .ro. - - hundred tickets to the dedication cere

Mr; La. li. Crullav became ID6 DUr monies', stolen from the office of Secre In answer to the question what GalNational KCOnouiiBk mo chaser of the Goldsboro cotton factory. tary Culp, of the ceremonies committee. MERCHANT TAILORS AND FURNISHERS.Ala., ini nr.,Kria?H sDoke in Selma. veston wants, Hester says his peop' eIt Is to be honed that this valuable are on the market and a large numberThe ( Speaker Crisp ia mtchlsan.t. uvr,
l,p was assaulted with eggs nlani will be running again soon. It. are uncertain, but adds that he has off-

icial data Indicating that the wiBh of;of forged tickets are also on sale. Detroit, Mich., Oct. 19. Theought not to be idle while bo many

of fireworks was changed from a pub-
lic tquare in the heart of the city to a
large field on the northern suburbs.:
There were two carloads of fire-
works and two experts had charge of
them, having been sent here by Pain,
the furnisher.

There will be a very public spirited
observance of "Columbus Day" or

The scnooi children this morning
celebrated Columbus Day. Youthful the Galveston exchange for the passage

m Jl. . TTAtnlk
njavor of Selma publishes a card
dbuociflg tho statement as a lie. The neonle want work. Democrats had their demonstration A. DAVID AND COMPANY.or some sacn measure- - aa iub nwuNeuse and Little rivers are said to be enthusiasm was given the widest play, . 1 A OS1
(toverDmaut yesteraay purouasou unusuallv low. i

i.4

last night. Speaker Crisp was given
an enthusiastic welcome. He spoke at
great length on the tariff question and
made a good impression with his logi-
cal discussion on this subject. The

Quite a number of nice . residences(A) ounces cf silver. The Comfptrol--
bill is due to the belief that the Hatch
measure will Btop dealing in free oni
bord and forward delivery business.
thereby greatly Injuring the business of

A committee representing the State
and city superintendents had arranged
a programme for the celebration inNot,L 0f the Currency declines to pass "Discoyery Day" on the 21st, are being erected here. George street

seems to be coming to the front. There the public schools and the childrenonly will all the public school chUdreni small Boutnem towns and driving it toon the question wnejnsr wiuviw are five nice dwellings nearly com executed tnis order of exercises with a Word to Stopperslarger cities Hester Insists that thepleted on this one street, while Messrs.
present tariff law, fathered by Mc-Kinl- ey,

he said, was injurious to the
laborer, farmer, manufacturer and pro

ilalCfjal holiday in mo vim. When the schools opened no
union or concentration of pupils wasno la Weil Bro's. are improving the j north

participate but tne various organiza-
tions and the general public also. It
wilt take the place of another count
which was at first set for that day, Fri-
day, namely the laying of the corner
stone of the State Confederate monu

fessional man alike, for instead of afeastern part of the city by buildingsaccept- - attempted, but the exercises began
lfimbiu. Gen. Stevenson says

too busy to write his letter of
L.-i.- now. Mr. Hester

prosperity ot New oriaans and otner
large Southern centres must, of neces-
sity, be based on the prosperity of
smaller commercial communities in the fording protection it imposed a heavy..t y and opening new streets. simultaneously in scores of . school

burden upon them. . The prevailingbuildings. The rooms were all deco South and that, whereas, much
of the . business that was formCOMMERCIAL NEWS, j

Surely you have let the lads give their
summer clothes the last week of wear ? Then
to-morr- ow is changing time, ; -

' 1'

rated appropriately to the occasion and low prices in tne United states he as
sorted, are not the result of the Mc--

Stock In New York Yesterday The erly done at large cities isso as to commemorate the great dis-
covery. The first exercise wbs reading Klnley law, but haye been broughtnow controlled by interior towns, ior

lew Orleans Cottoa exchange gives

MJUviuwa oa the question of contracts
between same of theAow in dispute

Southern"' exchange;-rrTh- e State
Supreme court yesterday Banded down

"pluiou3ina number of cases A.

Grain and Provision market of
Chicago .

of President Harrison's proclamation about by large crops and labor paving
machinery. The Force bill and thethe prosperity of the latter gives ample

This was the followed by a Hag raising
Southern question were also discussedNew York. Oct. 19. A break oi scope lor brains ana capital oi larger

seaboard cities. Hester also stated

ment. For Bome reason not known to
your correspondent the corner stone
ceremony Is postponed until later. It
is greatly to be regretted that it could
not have taken place this week. This
was the time for it, of all times.

The Supreme court, like everything
else, took a holiday yesterday. Today
it went to work on the appeals from
this, the Fourth district.

C. C. Miller, of Hertford, has been

and the pupils saluted the colors. They
by him and he denounced former as an ,nearly 2 points in New York and New also pledged their allegiance to the - PUCEa Gl- HERE - IS -that, in common with New York, the

belief is firmly entertained that the iniquitous measure.England on the rumor mat a snag nau flag in concert and sang "America."
The next few hours of the programmebeen struck in the alleged 4eal with
was reading of the Scriptures or some Grand Fire-Wor- k Display.the Boston and Maine had an adverse

influence on the stock market this
morninsr. The bears not onlv ham

present form of contract is undoubtedly
t ie fairest that could be used for both
planter and consumer; that of course
the desire of New Orleans is to meet, as

acknowledgement of a Divine Being Raleigh. OcL 19. An . immense .The school tnen joined in singing "Co.
crowd witnessed the grand display of 1mered New England, but used every lumbus Day," atter which the prO' Our variety would tempt you if nothing else. But quality pulls a strong

effort to mark down prices for other far as possible, public opinion aud do
anything that would improve the congramme was varied according to the fire-wor- ks to-nig- part of the Raleigh

Centennial. On Friday night will begrade. In the primary grades the little oar and so does price in drawing you here. "We are showing

appointed a notary public.
The Railway Commission began a

session bore to-da- y. A case of interest
came up from Mt. Airy. The Cape
Fear and Yadkin Valley refused to de-

liver a hearse, for which the purchaser
showed a bill of lading, informing him
that the f reieht rate elven on the bill.

stocks. Selling for short account was
quite heavy, but, outside of New York the Centennial ball, with customs ofones recited patriotic verses and sang dltion and enhance tne prosperity oi

the cotton planting interest of the
SOUth.: V

olden times, participated In by manyCentral and Northern Pacific, pre little songs, while in the grammar and
distinguished persons of the State.ferred, the general list yielded only t SUITShigh school grades historical essays CHILDREN'S : SHORT : PANTS,to I ner cent. During the afternoon

i Guigon has brougtit suit io recover
(or services rendered the holders of

Virginia State bands Iji bringing about

a sctilcmeut of the Staie debt. John
jj. Davenport refuses to obey the
subpu-u- of the Congressional commit-

tee appointed to. investigate his con-(jj- ct.

While rehearsing for Colum-

bus day a: West Winstead, Conn., the
gtaainrr givis way and 300 school chlld- -

'ronVe throvrn to the ground. None
!:were killed, but many received painful
woun(Jfi. :The London Chronicle

'comments on the - Supremo court de--
jpUion in the Mlchigau electoral case.
f. xhe colored voters of Delaware

mtoutau independent national a.Dd

! state ticket.- - An Immense crowd

were read, declamations delivered and
fie absence of offerings of ldrg 6tock also Pinging. Morrow Refused a New Trial, ANDThe railroads to-da- y were nearlycaused the shorts to fael apprehensive,
and as the dav drew to a close the drive swamped in the tremendous rush of

was too low. The buyer claimed that
the freight must ba delivered in accord-
ance with the bill of ladlDg. Tne case
was deferred for a few days, so as to
give Mr. Rose of the railway an oppor-
tunity to be heard on his side of the

Columbia, S. C, Oct. 19. Judge
.Wallace to-da- y refused a motion for a
new trial of Morrow, the horsemantn cover became Quite general; As the people from all over the country. Extra v & r o o a tresult, prices advanced t to I per cent, trains were counted only in dozens.ft-

from the lowest and the final quo!a recently convicted of abortion. In do-
ing o he said that he believed MorrowFrom every pas-eng- depot in Chicago

tiona. as a rale, were thei highest at people poured in floods, and for a time at the lowest price we can guarrantee satisfaction. "We court comparison.
tain ad. Grangers and Manhattan led after the arrival of every train the guilty and the verdict a just one. Bail

was fixed at $3,500, and it is generally

WASHINGTON CITY NEWS.

Mr. Harrison's Condition Unchanged
The Spanish Reciprocity Treaty The

Question or the ?lst BoIdje a Hol-
iday Sliver Purchases

Washington, Oct. 19. The amount
of silver offered for sale to-d- ay was:
f564,C03 ounces and the amount pur
chased 389,000 ounces at .8-59- 8625.

Text Friday being the twenty-first- ,

a national holiday, no offer for sale of
silver will be considered until Monday
next. '

rhe question as to whether Friday
nxt is a legal holiday in the District
of Columbia, so far as the business of

the tmward turn. Amt-rica-n Sugar sold sidewalks in the vicinity of the depots

case. i

. The attendance at the State fair is
certainly very gratifying. The facili-
ties for getting there are not surpassed
anywhere. The electric cars are hand

Style costs nothing here, Our guarantee is your security.believed Morrow will give this andup from 108i to 110 , Burlington and were impassible. The number of trains leave the country.Onlncj from 1024 to 103i. Chicago Gas arriving in the early part of the dayp T

wltnewed: the graud display oi nre from 90 to 91, Distillers and Cattle
Feeders from 63f to 64i, Rock Island
from 811 to 824 and Louisville and

SvtzlKl Strtirje.
Nashville from 681 to 69i! INational --AT THE ATLANTIC COAST LINEx ost- -
T.inoppfi Oil iiimnd 2i Der cent., to a Gold King, DiamondLi Depot on 18th inst.. A; DAVID & COMPANYR9 and receded to'37i. Amonig the in Setting. Finder will be liberally, reward by

leavinK it at Pnrcell House. octso-- lt

ling a great many people. The fair
ground trains on the railway leave the
new union passenger station, nd are
also hauliDg heavy loads. There Is
more general interest in the fair and
President Battle and Secretary Ayer
no doubt are much gratified. The
racing is good, and there are many
horses on the grounds. There are no
swindling games, but never were there
so many sideshows and minor amuse-
ments.

was nothing compared to tna evening
and what will be the next three days
coming. The sale of tickets at reduced
rates for dedicatory exercises did not be-

gin until to day And it was only people at
points quite close to the city that could
ayail themselves of the opportunity to
reach the city in the early portion of
the day. From all points near and tar,
however, orders were pouring in od, the
operating department of the different
roads fcr extra eq jipments, eaies of tick

fluences operating in favor of hip her national banks is concerned, was pre-
sented to tke Comptroller of the Cur Vr

to-da- v were easier rates for THEIR--T AOIES DESIRING TO HAVE '

.Li Dressmaking done at their homes can do so MALE OUTFITTERS.mnnA, Twir ihfi nlose. the decline in

s works in Ralelgn. lasi nias. - im-iine- uae

crowds werejpourlng, into Chi-

cago all day yesterdsy and the rail-I'roa- ds

were taxed to their utmost to
accommodate tue travel. Many of the

(important personages were on thei
ground including Vice President Mor- -j

ton, members of the Cabinet and their
i families,1 Justices of the Supreme

1 court, Governors of States, among the
latter Governor flolt of North Caro-

lling. Tno grand celeb! atiou was be

by calliDg on or addressing N. L., No. 11, SeventhHtprlinor exchange, the (placing of street, between AiarKet ana iwck. occw u
amounts of railwav bonds iri Europe
v.tr nrp.Toll. Morcan & Co. and TjtJBBER STAMPS, Seals for Corporations, BLATEFSHS. - H .XV Lodges, Societies, etc. Pads and Ink lor

Rubber StaaiDS. Check Perferators. Daters, etc.other leading banking houses on this
side and the heavy tonnage; of rail-rnnd- a.

whir.h is attested bv the favor

ets being lar u excess ot tne anticipa-
tions or preparations made to accomo-
date the people.' -- .

Wm. L. DsROSSET, Jr., successor to C. I. Com
PUGILISTIC POINTS. fort. sepao sun ine inu

TX)UND A GOLD RING A FEW DAYS AGO.able traffic returns of lines West and Ween it wad announced tnat tne

rency to-d- ay. Tnat omciai positively
declined, however, to assume the re-

sponsibility of deciding the question
and informed all applicants that they
must themselves determine the ques-
tion according to their own best judge-- ,

inent. t
Washington, D. C, Oct. 19. Mrs.

Harrison's condition is unchanged.
On Monday Secretary of State Fos

ter and tbe Spanish Minister signed
the "reportoire" or lift of articles en-

titled to special privileges under the
reciprocity treaty between Spain and
the United States, The list makes

public would not be admitted to theJackson Coming to Fight Corbett
Corbett Want to Flsht JHltchell X1 Owner can obtain it by describing same andgua by a splendid banquet ana recept-

ion last night. There id likely to be paying for this advertisement. oct!9-3- tgrounds at any time during the dedica
South. Transactions reacnea zaa.ouo
listed and 310,000 unlisted shares. The
market closed strong in tone.! tory period tne people at distant points TTT P. HEWETT. BLACKSMITH. - MAFirst Mitchell Want to Go for

Corbett. '
(Baltimore Sun,) TT chinlst and General Iron Worker. Sheetthreatened not to go to Cnicago at an

and agents of many roads concluded Because we believe only in Honest Goods and HonesIron and Boiler Work. If you want your ma
TjONDon. Oct. 18. Peter Jackson, the that it would be unnecessary for them Value. We do not pretend to compete with Clothing cheaplychinery or boiler worked on give us a trial.- - we

do our own work and guarantee you satisfactibn
both in workmanship anc prices.. Ill 8. Waterto make aoy speeial preparations.

When it was announced later, however, made and cheaply trimmed, gotten up ior appearance sake.Street. octis
j sept .eighty printed pages. Both Govern-

ments will be pleased with the result.that the public would be admitted to Our Motto is "How good can we produce an article to gite

colored pugilist; will sail for New York
The object of his visit is to

arrange for a fight with Corbett. .!

Boston, Mass., Oct. 18. Captain
Cooke, of this city, has received a tel-

egram from the London Sportsman,
under date of October 16, stating that

Chicago, Oct. 19. Tne uecune in
the price of wheat to the lowest point
yet reached on this cropj and lower
than known for many years was partly
the result of the World's Fair dedica-
tion. Traders who were long seemed
afraid to carry their holdings; over the
holidays and began to liquidate, but
there wbb little or no demand and it
was necessary to make constant con-

cessions to find purchasers.! The break
amounted to lie. from which there Vas

T70R RENT NICE HOUSE ON ANN STREET,
and Third. Also one on the satisfaction Demanded.X1 between Second

the grounds Saturday the people
changed their minds and determined
to come oh any way, , Now the roads

a'split in the Florida Farmers aui-anceLT- be

PeoDle'a party of South
Carolina puf out a Presidential ticket

i yesterday.
P.- '

I Nnpreme Court Dtclttoaa.
j Ralkikh, Oct., 19.-LI'E- CIAL

1 Opinions were haoded down by the
; Supreme court to-d- ay as follows: Brown

vs Carter, from Buncombe, no error;
State vs Bast, from CraveD, no error;
Trenwith vs Smallwood, from Craven,
affirmed; Grigg vs Mallet, from Edge- -

V - . , Till- -

Orani e, between Fourtn ana into. w. m.
CU ING, Real Estate Agent. octia-o-t

are being rushed as they probably

Delaware Necroe Nominate a Ticket.
Wilmington, Del., Oot. 19. In ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
new Australian ballot law, enacted by
the last Legislature, the filing of nom

never were before. Every train brings PICKLES, JELLY,CRANBERRIES, Horse Radish,hundreds of visitors to the, city. Dressinsr. Celery Sauce. Shred Cocoanut, Cocoa, Take ourMany of the most prominent partic best Coffees, French Peas and lots of other nice
things. D.C. WHITTED, Agt Opposite Newipants in the official ceremonies areJc recovery. Corn is f off.! Provisions

show a: gain of 5121c. Oats were
onitA active though weak in Sympathy

the National Club, or London, oners
JE4.0CO for a glove contest between
Champion James J.. Corbett and Peter
Jackson and guarantees Jackson all
the betting and backing that Corbett
require?, and will consent to any time
for the meeting which the competitors
may decide on, although preferring

Market. .;already oa the grounda.. Among the
. . . . J. ',. A K..witn wneat ana corn anu aoiaiou. jr LINE OF SHOES IS COMPLETE.. WEOUR to save from 25c to $1.00 a pair on

Khoea for men. Ladies, or Children. Come and

prominent- - people already ia tne city
are ex President Hayes, Vice Presi-
dent Mortoi, Supreme court Justices
of the United States, Gen. . Schofield,

liberal realizing by longs. There was
ftin pood short eelling. May; declined

nat'ons closed last night witn tne fil-

ing of the colored independeat Repub-
lican ticket. This is not distinctly an
anti-Republi- can ticket, but Is the out
comb ot the desire on the part of some
of the colored voters - to Bhow their
strength and their independence of tbe
local Republican managers. The
electors on this ticket are colored men,
but they will support Harrison and

wu- -Whv do we sell more boys' goods than any house in

t M

t.

I
4

.-

I!

price them, to 113 South Front Street, THE BAR-
GAIN STORE. : octlfifc, but rallied iic and closed steady mington ? Because you will find the value in them. NotCardinal Gibbons and Papal Legate
TMNE8T NORTHERN APPLES. PIG FEET. .

the end of spring or late in April.
Captain Cooke has wired the telegram
to Corbett.

Boston, Oct. 18. The following tel-
egram was received this morning in

combe alarmed; Uaxter vs jiiius, irem
1 Craven, no error; LeDuc ys Moore,f rom

. Franklin, new irial; Ward vs Alderton,
from Halifax, to error; Bonner vs
Bodges, from Beaufort, new trlal;Wal

; lace vs Colien, from CraveD, error;
Greist vs Wi liaoo, from Beaufort, no
error: Banking Company vs Railroad

Cotton Review. matter wnai uic price is, mc aruuic muii give otw4t.Mvi'.
New York, Oct. 19. Hubbard,

& Cj.. says of cotton:
X? Trype, Onions, Cabbage, Ferris' Corn Beef,
New Crop Can Tomatoes, Buckwheat, Oyster
Crackers, Oatmeal and Pulverized Crackers. D.
C. WHITTED, Agt,. Opposite New Market

Archbishop Satalli, Governors McKlc-le- y
of Ohio, Flower of New York,

Bulkley of Connecticut, Russell of
Massachusetts, Markham of Californ if,
Mulr of Washington, Brown of Rhode-Island- ,

Burleigh of Maine, Fifer
of Illinois, Reynolds of tDelaware,

A ontlua H cm and from SDinnerS tO
Reid. Most of the candidates on their
.state ticket are also colored. Tbe
movement is significant as the first
attempt at any Kind of independent
colored Dolltieal action in Delaware

day confirms private advice of good
Kn-inn- hi ntr contracted ilor! io We are going to sell a Derby Hat, latest style,

reply to the dispatcn seni 10 tn puxi
list, Corbett, yesterday, conveying the
challenge of Peter Jaokson: j.

"Chicago, Oct. 18.

"ToA. W. Cooke, Police News, Boston:
"Mv theatrical contracts prevent me

.hpatAr for the far Ea3t The high
YOU WANT YOUR LINEN ALWAYS TOIF like new have it done up at the Wilming-

ton Steam Laundry. For this week only we will
laundry a sample of two collars and two cuffs at $1.25, equal to any $2.00 hat in the cityQuality. of this season's crop i brought

pi al, error; Hardy ys Galloway, af-- I

firmed; Brame vs. Swain, from Vanoe,
modiuel- - Vann vs. Lawrence, from

appeal dUmiesed as being
j; premature.

hfnt a mvixion of the differences upon tree oi cnarge- - cena postal ior waguu m w ui
leave orders at NAUMBURG'S. Wm. WcLAREN,
Manager. octietrades of middling and below, which

hiTA hph p.dvanced 116d. Manches
X ACES. EDGINGS. TRIMMINGS, FANCY

and as a demonstration of race aspi ra,
tlon for political redog Dltion outside of
the old parties. This makes tour tickets
in the fie' d Democratic, Republican.
Prohibition and colored independent
Republican. ,

Schoolchildren Injured.
West Winstead, Conn., Oct. 19.

Our Line of Furuisliiiigs Completeter advises report yarns ; strong and
cloths "full prices insisted! upon," but Jut Hair and Hat Pins, Embroidered Silk Hand-torhhm- fa

All fclnria of Notions at low wices.

Knapp of Alaska. Francis of Missouri,
Tuttle of New Hampshire, Holt of
North Carolina, Abbetfc, of New Jer
sey, Pattisou of Pennsylvania, Merri-ma- n

of Minnesota, Chase of Indiana,
Burke of North Dakota, Boyd of Ne-

braska. ; The following Cabinet officers
and tbeir families arrived late this af-

ternoon: Secretary J." W. Foster and
wife,Secretary Charles Foster and wife
and daughter, Secretary S. B. Elkins
.and Miss Elkins. Postmaster General

113 South Front 8treet, THE BARGAIN STORE.
oct-1- 6 - . .., ;

business is small In tne arrival maraei.
rtnoninor nrir.i a. which werd 2 64 to

from fighting for a year. When 1 am
ready I will fight Jackson in the
club offering the largest purse and for
as much over 810,000 as he wants on
the side, providing it is impossible for
me meantime to force Charles Mitchell
to fight. Iam of the opinion that I
can get more money from the Olympic
Club, of New Orleans, to fight Mitchell
than any other man in theworld. j

-

Anotbcr &U Aealuat tne Ttrslnta
lSondholdern.

Bil'umoxd, Va., Oct.-1- 9. The assoK
ciate counsel, A. B. Guigon, has filed
a bid of complaint against the corpora
tiouof foreign bondholders of London,

sjidl n.hovA vesterdav's closing prices 8 Jr.
hardlv sustained at the close, but Six hundred school children were D.

8
D.

8 W.
Stationery 8

F. s. W.

8
L.

- 8 .

Printing
Jr.nm. nnhlan toll us that the tone of the

i
S- - H- - FISHBLATE,mnrtAt rnmainB verv firm ana auuci E TRIM HATS IN THE LATEST STYLES,"TTTho hold the Virginia securities, tne natfl a further ndvance. .Throughout,' w

4- -

VY and of nice materials, reasonableJohn Wanamakor and family, Secre-
tary Noble and wife, Attorney General

at
STORE,ew York bondholders' committee and 113 Southtrade at home and abroad the temper. prices at this jbakuaii

Front Street, :; ... . jru nthaial bj hod n rl Hltfthmnt OC.U6tr. ha verv bUlUah. 'Tlie and Miss Miller, Secretary. Jeremiah L h KING CLOTHIER.r "SetvVd on-th- VLantars' National bank, Rusk and Mrs. Rusk, Secretary i racey.

seated on temporary seats fifteen feet
high this afternoon rehearsing for the
Columbus day celebration on Friday
when the benches collapsed and 300

children fell to the floor. Many re-

ceived broken limbs, but none were
killed. All the doctors in town are in
attendance upon the wounded. There is
great rexcitement and much indigna-
tion at the shiftless carpenters to
whose faulty work the accident is av

&100 REWARD wul be pal for evidence that
0 will prove the New Lee Cook Stove wanting mtho depository of te bonds about to be. rs. Wiloierdingand Miss Alice WIN Sol Asremt TJunlap Hat, Best Hat in tbe World, we

j use theLjon's XIat Coniinatoi-- .
; Lmerdlng, also Assistant Secretary Soley auytmng tnat goes w m&se up nmi cuusa wiwn.

No better on the earth. Prices Low. J. L.
funded and on Mann S. Quarles. as
agent of the hank And individually as
custodian of tha bonds. The bill'.al- -

New Yokk Oct. 18. The following
cablegram from London was received
by a sporting paper to-da- y: Mitchell
calbd at the Sporting Life office to-aa- y

and stated that he was now prepared to
fight Corbett for $10,000 a side. The
fixht is to be decided in May in New
Orleans if the Olympic Club offers the
largest purse, ,

and Mrs. feoiey. v . . BRECKBNKlDUJfi, su rorttt jfTont streetWith the good breeza to-da- y the
RENT DWELLING ON SIXTH, BE--ieges tiiai there was a contract between .1 XT0Hflags and banners shook themselves out

and the heat of the sun coaxed bunting tween Princess and Chestnut streets.X1 i

Dwelling corner Nun and Second streets. Apply
to D. O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agent. - octt-t-faway from the buildings after tne rain

of yesterday. Terra cotta, which was T ADTES DRESSES' IN ALL THE LATEST rpRUNKS.
1 KUNKS.

VVU HAU -

shorts have been driven to eover by

light receipts and appear to have united
with the bulls In expecting higher
prices at the opening. . The pressure
of large buying orders was! not devel- -
oned until after the January j delivery
was placed on call, but when speculat-io- g

positions were reached large buy-

ing orders for foreign and jWall street
account advanced the market some 6

points from the closing quotation of
yesterday. With but slight reaction
the market has continued advancing
all the morning, haviug at 12(30 o'clock
improved 10 points. The features of.

to-da- y's market has been the appear-

ance of buying orders from Continental
a.Tints ThH market closed steady at

tributed. ;

To Circnmnavleate the Globe.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 19. The

American Syndicate of Writers, an
organization oomoosed of well known

Li styles. French and Taylor. Satisfaction In the ereat race to eaten on to anyiselected for the municipal color ior ine
guaranteed. Address, O.K. Messenger office.Columbian celebration, was not used T EGGINS.

XJEGGINS. good thingr having tne ring oi meoctii-i- i rpRUNKS.as extensively as. naa oeen expeurcu.

him a's'dary for his scryicesin the ver-itjeatU- m

tat-es-. and .. to pay him
ultlunLteSy a largo su ra in fets in all
otheAco'iiDon cases. It also alleges

''thift tnis latter 'part of the contract
hus ; not been complied with and
demands $2'!,000 damages for breach.
Tne bilL ctSL.forth the schema of set-
tlement inaugurated by the New York
committee of Olcott and others and

almierhty dollar in it, iUNKS.OR RENT DWELLING CORNER RED

Ineligible Congressional Nominees.
New York, Oct. 19. Gen. Isaac S,

Ctlln, nominated for Congress by
Democrats of the Third district, has
declined and gives as his reason the
fact that he is ineligible for the place

Italian and Spanish fligs were much in
evidence and helped to relieve the i Cross and Third-street- Dwelling cor-- This is an age of hustley it is also an agelLEGGINS.

EGGINS.ner Fourth and Mulberry street. Apply to u.
O'CONNOR, Real Estate Agent, ocU-- tfsameness resulting the from lavisbuess of drives and specialties ana we aiei BAGS.

with which the patriotic spirit oi tne Tiritll von.

literateurs,wili send a number of noted!
writers on a voyage of discovery:
around the world after literary mate--
rial. The syndicate will charter a
schooner to be named the Sargassa and
sail about January 1st, oircumcavigat-- :
log the globe. Julian Hawthorne will;
be the leadtr.' Frank Stackton, Thos.
Nolson PKA-e- . Joel Chandler Harris,!

because he is on tne reureu iiswui mo people moved them to fling to the A TRUCK FARM FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
xJ 16 acres of good trucking land of mile
frnm thn f itv limits. East Wilmlnston) with a LEGGINS.

EGGINS. Tf von are alive to your own Interest!regular army and the reoipieni 01 a
BAGS.von cannot tail to recoarnlze tnaibreeze from every possible point tne

red, white and blue; ' srood house and water on the premises. Posses--pension. He has neon mioriueu nKn..t tv,o wnt. nrifte?. with a firmer sion given at once. Enquire, of L SHRIEK, cor.CISWB r v--- ATtW is the time to eet in the swimThe reception banauet given ih tne EGGINS.
JEGG1NS.tone after the cioso ol Dusiness. Front ana irmcess street. withe Attorney uenerai 01 ne uu

States that his acceptance of office BAGS.by calling to seeMo. c'r.m1 I and others are members of,TOrmirt xjooatA hia nlace on tne reurea n....rt win Not Ifleett line Corn--
great ballot toe auditorium to-nig- nt

was- - a brilliant affair. In- - bebalf of
other patrons and of patronesses of the

their agreement with the corporation
of foreign bondholders that the latter
rhouid receive one half of the 31 per
cent commission exacted by the former

;iroui the individual bondholders. The
hill further charges that the New
YorK committee has assigned to the
foreign bondholders their lien upon
tfee bonds now in the custony of the
lifters' bank for this half of the com.

jll3 South rront St., The BARGAIN 8TOKthe syndicate, but will not go on themltter. 1

IT EGGINS.
XEOOINS. rr'RTJNKS.UTT-NT- nwiTT.T.rfy 4 fir MTIL.rSKH.Kfball Maj. Gen. Miles, Maj. waanDurn, a P r?lIMr?l I THE HORSE MILLINKRiNew Y'ORK, Oct.

n:nv. rkom Gfisenheimer- - (Dcm.,

list of the army, and, in consequence,
he would forfeit the emoluments. Gen.
Catlln says that he was very reluctant
to decline the nomination, but he was
obliged to do so because he cannot take

voyage. ;

The City of Pari Attain Break tfca
- Keeord,

N. K FairbankfcGeo c. funman anu 4? 'between Third and Fourth streets. Dwell-
ing on Seventh, between Chestnut and Mulberry

npnrBBh n.m.l. Rav. (Rep.) ana.
BUNKS.

i

TRUNKa

n. I r KiaiiiE.i.swf
V 114 NORTH FRONT STREET.

EGGINS.
4EGGINS.Agent. uci-- tNe-- York. Oct. 19. The City ofvJarner (Rep ) of the John I. Dayen

TnaHerxtimr committee and oerthe risk oi being retired irom iao army.
Marshal Field had invited 4,000 promi-
nent citizens of various States to par-
ticipate in the reception tendered to
the President, Vice President and

of the United States, repre- -
Paris broke the record from Queens.

if

RENT DWELLING CORNER CHURCH
FOR Third streets. - Dwelling next to courtHe also says Gen. Dan Sickles, nomi

town, arriving to-da- y, making tne voygeat-at-Ar- ms Goakly were promptly
d this morniuff in tne feaerai hnnw Alan Stnrna. Offices and liail. APPiJ " HARNESS AND BTJGIQIEB.D. O CONNOR, Real icstate Agent, .v wwru ,

uusnou and it is this equitable mter-est-whi- ch

has been attached. It le
sot supposed this - suit or Royal's
suit 'Mot 125,000. recently b;gun,
will iuterfere with the proposed
settlement. In fact, It la stated that
in a Jew days security will be given

the i sentatives of foreign Governments, age in five days jourieen nouru uiu
tu7flntvfnnr minutes, a distance ofKnf Minor rAfl av to nroceed witn

nated In this city lor congress, xb w
the Bame fix. The convention for the
Third district has been recalled for 2

o'clock this afternoon. The nomina

If'

r ;

nt .

m
IS 5

m- -

It:
If

rr i4i
: t

,1 f J

Inveatlatlooj The Ser- - Governors of States and Territories REPAIRED PROMPTLY rour
STOVES ready to do the work at short notice.
Tt rm hm vnnr nrriera ladies before cold

2,782 miles, an average cf over 6C0

miles a dav. This vessel soon becomes;and other . distinguished guests. Biblestions must be filled to-d- ay ana mere is Pronounciiiggeant-at-Arm- s reported that on last
Saturday he bad served a second sub--

- nivMiiort to appear before weather. Prices low. J. L. BiucuJUtMtuwJs,an American Bhip. . j.ne Punters' bank and the bonds no time to waste. :eiT North Front street.
Whether in its inception and conduct
the reception of 'io-nig- ht was unofficial,
it opened the baptismal jubilation of thefw ,itt to aav.i Davenport L . .. '.'.'j.1,: uii uMntd and has the vowels marked accoraing;tin its cusu.iiy will ba delivered to the

State and lauded into new Eecurities. Backless Arnica Salve. '
World's Jb'air oi laiHS-sr- a. ,1m The South Carolina State DbC. smiled when the subpoena was eeryed

ho wm ver busy and would. lnese suits have baen instituted be-
ten is bj "" "LfbSJaXJZdardi of pronunciation. .

They also contain the best aid. and helps for teac.era
.

w have also a fall line of .'
, X 7 "; ' A " ''cause of an alleged absolute disregard Tbe Idaho Test Oath Law Sustained.

Tne best salve in tho world for Cuts
Bi uifiea, - Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever S res. Tetter, Chapped lUnda

i. tlvt.l.. i1n-m-- and nil RlHll K tlTl

not be able to see the committee for sixNew York, Oct. 19. A speclalisUn
Southern State securities says tht

ia tohA said relative to
oy.the bondholder of their contract

EDISON MIMEOGRAPH AND
THE ERNEST V. RICHARDS, corner
Front and Princess street. Successor to C-- L

Comfort in Typewriter Supplies. .

fri ., -

A good Salesman for thisWANTEDGood pay to riht party withsati.
factory reference. .Apply to CHAS. J.POGUB,
Gen!l Manager, Chattanooga, Tenn. sep 83 30d

Boise City, Oct. 19. The Supreme hFnrrl and BasterV Bibles, Sunday School Library Books,'" ' 'weeks. . nnnrt hfl un&nimouslv sustained theana their unwillingness to pay fees
promised to counsel lor their services

s
t!B m.--i nosltivelv cures Piles, or noA. strike Averted constitutionality of the Idahd Test Prayer Books and Hymnals,
oar required. It is guaranteed to rive;em t rtrnc nt 19 The differences Oath law. The decision wH preveni

n Bringing about a settlement of thestate debt most advantageously to the "Songs New

refunding the South Carolina State
debt, due July ISth, 1893. Governor
Tillman, who has returned home, aid
not accomplish, anything in the master
and certain Southern capitalists who
n. now trvtnT to aea what they can do.

hatvbfln thn tlf.cranhera 01 ne Jiis" ' with and without mufli,rMormons voting. Jil' nr etc etc. "Xnumpnani wiagperfect satisfaction or money retundesu
irie2a cents per box. For sale byfucia ui ner securities. Viass iJWius vuui v 0 ,, nffl,. DniM. THntnres' an Frames,j thiniH wanted bv every housekeeper. You Ieouri Pacific system, some 97 in num

ber, and the management was amica Gosoel Hymns, etc Headquarters ioi -r- r-.,a Tm

A Great Snrprlso . , and Old,1Rob't R. Bellamv. "
- 3

Wall Paper, etc.fcetccan save money every time by calling on J. L.
BRBCKENRIDQE. 81T North Front street
--wtto TJTAXO WILL LAST TEN TIMES AS

bly adjusted yesterqay oyBase Ball. Is to store for an who use Kemp's Balsam for
ihe Throat and Lnpgsi the great guaranteed
remedy, it is sold on Its merits-an- any drugt The familjrhysiciaii.v-- ' Mm.' HelenR

m..n . ah w.innt hrt. Reading, ra.oessiong. 4.00 operitvoro "Vsnntot a. minimum Of Sail Per Y innir if keDt tuned and regulated. One tun--S ?a alwavs use Salvation Oil for
itia moin linn n.nd 145 fOT gist is autnorjaeq py tue prupriewi v jh,"

flerfiil remedy to give yoa a sample bottle free. $fi.oo. Prof. Jno.contract UT MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON, N. C.... i 1 1 . In nH v a nh TMrt.

say it might as well be understood first
a last that nothing of yalue can be ac-

complished until some provision is
made f or iht nop-- f undible bonds of the
Sta'e. This, of couref must be settled
by the Legislature,

lag $4.00. Yearly
Baker. S3 North F

'WASffi2?GTO1Oct.- 19.--The follow-.- g
games oi baseball were played to-day. ... ,

Cleveland - Chamtjicnship game
tleveland.S; Boston 3.

what it is reoommenueu, in ui a yu j ront St.hranohpn. All danger of a Strike 18
cian.- - It never tails." ;

It never laustocure acme or curuuiu uuu
AU druggisu seU Kemp's Balsam. Large bottles
soc and $1.


